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VOCAL AND PERSONAL
'

The length of the line will be 35
miles. )

Starting from the reseerve head- - i

Important notice
Notice Is hereby given that mer--

iOl
VHOLESALE RETAIL Zfor Job prtntla ee Uje Record.

Mi. Lewis H. Be mob and bod d

home last Thursday.

chiiQts will not be allowed to sell or quarters on Court street, the line will

glt away any fireworks, of any des follow a well defined route across
crlpiion, In Lincoln county. And Schell creek range will be off.Tii

der of last October, by which Presi-

dent Taft opened the harbor front
of Controller bay, the natural outlet
for the coal, to acquitlou by special
interests may result in coal monopoly
through monopoly of transpjrtatioa.

"Now that the claims are cancelkd.
the one lmmediative need of Alaska
Is an honest coal land law, opening

Hirtner notice is nereDy given that over Ax Handle nass. From that A. 8. Thompson Co.no person will be allowed to explode point the wire will be strung to the1
or discharge any fireworks of any do-- . quarters of Ranger McNuhy about

; It. C. Lvnd was up from Callente a
few days ao. "

scription whatsoever within the Mmlts , three miles west of the Yelland
the coal to immediate development unof any town in Lincoln county, dur- - ranch.

August'! Blad nd daughter were
lug the dry weather and especially j The residents of Spring valley wlli

' der lea8e from the government." Sa j Wn T1V OUT
on the FOl'RTH OF JULY. Any vio-- i apprec'late the stens that are belnc I ke Tribune. fl "f the city from Panaca yesterday.

il m m

latiors or this notice will be prose- - taken by the forest service to proMr. and Mrs. Hans Olson came up HAYuted acitrdlng to law. TOO SHARP FOR ANYTHING.from Calient yesterday. O. H. SMITH, Sheriff.
By Jake Johnson, Under Sheriff.

C. A Thompson have returned from
Reno and Salt Lake. Deeds and mortgages for sale at

vide them with telephone facilities.
It will be available to the use of all
ranchers residingln the eastern part
of the county..

The idea of bringing Ely into closer
communication with the mors re-
mote sections of the county represen
th inseption of a movement that
has for its object the building of
telephone lines at all the ranger

BEER

GRAIN

FLOUR

LUMBER

COAL OIL

the Record oftfee.
Pay rty tor mines are for sale at

the Ptocbe Reoordfflce. Harris-Varne- r Weddinjj
The marriage of Ben Harris and

County Recorder Culverwell Is
Mrs. Rose Varner was solmenized
last Thursday at the home of the GASOLINEback from a trip to Callente.

i . mm
latter in the presence of a num

E. B. Fuller has been on the sick

sutlons la the Nevada forests.
"We have definitely bedded to

build a telephone line into Spring
valley," said Forest Supervisor Rev- -

list this week.

yw&
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CANNED GOODS

In Carload Lots
ber of friends. The knot was tied by
Justice, of the Peace J. P. Thomas,
after which "Ben" Invited friends
to partake of the refreshments pro

willMrs. K. A. Hodgfcs and sons

vided for the occasion. The bridal
couple were showered with congratu

rturn from California today. '
mm

Deeds and mortgages for sale
the Becerd office. - -

at

al F. Mathias. --
All arrangements

have practically beep, completed. Th
first step will be the destination of
the country that Will be traversed by
the line, if satlsfafctroy bids are of-

fered, we will pbobably contract for
the building of the system. The wor
will be finished in two months.

CALL AND SEE USlations and late in the evening, the
guests departed for their homes leav-

ing behind their best wishes for a
long and happy wedded career.O. P. Sullivan has returned from

business trip to Salt Lake.

mines sold atLocation blanks for
E. F... Freudenthal returned yes icaosasLc:Ihe Record office.

terday trow a sojourn of about two

TONOPAH COMPANY .

POSTS A DIVIDEND

The Tonopah Mining company has
months in Callente, CRYSTAL WEDDING AT

THE J. A. CLARK HOME posted its regular quarterly dividendThe Itodfeis-Coo- k Mercantile com
of 25 ceents per share, with an addilupy rebelled a car of distillate last

J. Angelo Clark and wife celebrat tional dividend. This means
Air Dolus, the Chemist Sliall I put

these pills in paper for you?
Mr. Spavins, the Vet Did you think

1 was going to roll them home?

Thursday.
' ed their fifteenth wedding anniversa-

ry, at their home last evening in $400,000 to be paid to stockholders
Jjra. C. W. Garrison and daughter

are expected to arrive home today
In the company. This brings the tothe presence of a large number of

friends. The evening was spent very tal in dividends paid by the companyfrom a visit with SaltLake friends.
to 17,660,000. Before the close of thepleasantly at cards, following which,
year the dividends from this one proappetizing refreshments were served.Commiesteitart Ta Meet.
perty will have passed the eightThe bridal pair had been residentsThe bpard of county commissioners

la scheduled to meet at the court million mark, it is no wonder theof ' Pioche for many years and the
fact that they were the recipients, of

- Very.
"What are you looking fo surprised

rmd thoughtful about?"
'I met a ni;ui yesterday who praised

t:u' up to the skies."
"Is t!:at surprising?"
"Wl'.en you consider the act that

! !Vr'' to barrow any money
I think It Is."

people of the outside world have their
eye on Nevada mines as an

house next, Monday. , : Ifosieru IImany beautiful, as wtell as useful, re
membrances goes to attest to theirSHOES REPAIRED P" at at- --

popu.arlty in this community. I Man sWyufFOR MEN. WOMEN
. The Record Joins with others in AND CHILDREN.llare$ Baclhe has opened a shoe

tegaiilhy shop la the Bowman res
PINCHOT 13 PLEASED

Nobody In the country was better
wishing them continued happiness
and that they will live to celebratetaurant bu'ldlng. Ladies' and gents

aboee repaired. " pleased with the final disposition of
the Cunningham claims than Giff.rd

many other anniversaries.

Get yo'tr stationery at the Recorc
olfice.

R. h. Brown, . division engineer of
tae Salt Lake .Route, was in the city

' Tough on Consumers.
"1 tliougl:; you said the cost of liv-:n- g

wo3 coming down?"
"That was the prediction made.'"
"Well, l must have been a mis-

take. According to a story from
Louisiana, ihe latest quotation for
widow's ktay'cs is $j00 apiece."

tti k and whlls herevtsited the
Ploch Coalition and other mines in 8TATE BANKING LAW The Leader Clothing Storethai vlanliy. .

. HELD UNCONSTITUTIONAL
i - -

Miss Alk Bheehan. daughter of The supreme court of Nevada has E. KAHN, ProprittcrMr. and Mrs. Pat Bheehan. arrived

Ptnchot, whose fortunes had pivoted
upon them so critically.

The cancellation of the claims," he
said recently, "is procf given by
the administration Itself, that the
flht made against it to prevent ccal
monopoly in Alaska was not on y suc-

cessful, but necessary and rlgh:. This
victory insures the cancel ation - of
multitudes of other fraudelent claims
In Alaska. I have not yet seen the
text of the decision, but Judge oi
text of the decision, but Judge it
should result in saving the most valu-

able coal fields a til. in government
ownership for the use of the people.

handed down its decision in the man
from Salt Lake last Monday where damus case instituted by the state
ahe.ha Den attending school.

Pa Is Happy

of Nevada on the relation of Eugene
Howell, as state bank examiner,
versus Frank L. Wildes, as receiver
of the State Bank and Trust com-

pany. The court denied the writ and

Which Was Going Some.
"No," said Uncle Jerry Peebles, "I

never claimed th.it I could spell all
the words In Webster's gpellln' book,
'cause I quit school when I was It,
but I cou'd epell 'etn all as fur as 'an-

tiscorbutic ;' aiid ther' was lots of the
boys that cr.ulA.'t do, that, let me
roll you "

Foreman Pat Frlel of the Day mine

held that Sec. 79 of the banking

of the Day-Brist- mines is the proud
tather of a daughter bom this week
Mr, sad Mrs. Frail nave the congratu-
lations of a large number of frlenda. White Houseact of 1911 was unconstitutional and dr"Our fight however, is not yet fully

void, upon the ground that it was

attempted exercise of Judicial func won. it is possible that a socret or- -

HOME MADE ICE
tions on the part of the legislature.
In that it attempted to modif
the provisions of a final Judgement of
the court and an attempt to inter

The, Pioche Meat Co., Is now ready
to supply artificial Ice at 1 2 cts.
per pound retail and 1 4 cents per
pound wholesale. Give us your order. fere and change rights of property

vested by such, final Judgement The
court also held, in effect, that the secTe Harvest Grain

Joseph Delmue has purchased tion was othewlse objectionable as

DIPLOMAT WHISKEY.

Whiskle Bottler' In Bond. Dest of Cordials, Domestic anj
Wines, Domestic an A Havana Clrgas.

tfvytrvvvwi

Fitzgerald Brother's Prop.

an attempt to divest vested rightsnew bender machine with which to
in property without" any notice, hearharvest the grain grown on the Del
ing, or opportunity to be heard, andmue ranch this year. The machinery
in this respect was a deprivation of
due process of law.

arrived at Engadlne last Wednesday

Commercial Club Meeting
GOLOFIELD CONSOLIDATEDTn regular meeting of the Pioche

.w,,,..,,.. 'M imi,... i.jiM I.iliiil. .... . .,. ... .. ....

I
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MAKES A BIG SHIPMENTCommercial club will be held next
Wednesday evening. There should
be a big turnout of members on that The Goldfleld Consolidated made an

other big shipment of bullion to the
Selby S molting Co.. at San Francisco

Occasion. '?r0('rose)CiC ass
X HODGES-COO- HODGES-COO- HODGES-COO- HODQES-COO-

Saturday, states the News, the con XI
O .

Mre. Roonow, widow of the late C.
signment consisting of eighteen bars

O 1that had a total value of $405,400.
The 'otal weight of the bars was

P. Ronnow px panaca was in the city' Thursday to attend to matters tg

to the probating of the Ron-
now estate. "Her son, C. P. Ronnow,' of Las Vegas, was here also.

Hodges-Coo- k Merc, Co. f j
i

1696 2 pounds. The largest bar
weighed 121 pounds and contained o
$28,100 in gold. Another weighed 110

pounds and. was worth $25,700. The XHeadquarters for:smallest of all the bars weighed 80 o
pounds and was worth $19,800.

THE PRICE HOUSE
The reliable place to atop while

feu are la Pioche, Meals served iu
, ttn&ecUan.

. TH PRICE HOU8E

(0

ELY CONSOLIDATED E bl
g Groceries- -
oCO HAVING TROUBLE

IFor the past wieek the Ely Con
A complete line at prices that art- - lower than found at tho

trade centers and net higher than found in the country store.
" Judge P. J. Somen of Goldfleld rsolldated has been having no end

Of " trouble in the bottom of the
O
O

10Zack shaft, wheih has reached

arrived In the city Thursday to take
up some probate matters for Judge
Tiber, the latter being busy with
court matters In Judge Somer's dis point 75 feet below the 500 level, 111

(9
Q
O

up to which time the shaft had beentrict. This wis Judge Somer's first going down in record time. On Frl o
X

day last a part of the shaft camevisit to l iocbe.

Tha New High . School
into mud and sand, which soon put

3

o

X
othe old pump out of commission and Dry Goods--

Comprising a wide range of general
class.

stopped sinking. A new pump, a No
7 Knowles, was wired for, which ar merchandise. Quality first"Org 10 progressing favorably on

5

f
V a)

t1

krlved on Monday, and was soon
. (fee sew county high school at Pa-

naca. the cement work being well un place handling the muck and water,

o

o '
4

der way. Henry Bowling and eon. wn and sinking was again progressingavi the contract for the wood work aa well as can be expected underwtrit in the city this week. the circumstances. The work from x
o

HORSE FOUND
' in

(9
Season's Fresh Fruit- -
Wlll carry all kinds of California and Utah fresh fruits.

SCrajr bom,- -

caught at Geyser
anoca. Brand M on left hip. Owner

now on to the will prob-
ably progress much slower than in
the past, but as soon as that point
is reached a station will be cut and
a drift started for the ore bodies de-

veloped on fhe 500 levei. Tor the
past six or seven months all work
baa been pushed ahead with wonder-
ful rapidity, but a runof bad luck
must be expected occasionally.

can have same by paying coats. If L R. WILFLEY, CHAIRMAN COMMITTEE OF SAFETY IN MEXICO
fcocJalBed by July S4th. 1911, will be
401Q.

' i C. D. MAN8P1ELD, flajraer. Ne LEBBECS U. WILFLEY of St Louitt aud several
O
O
(J
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other places mlcbt be called in a certain sense a soldier of for-

tune, though he never carried a sword nor fired a gun In battle.
Judge Wlltley Just now or, at any rate, the other day was heardPr. Lawh) ApnalnUd NEW PHONE LINE

,. Tke state asylum board wet Mon
TO SPRING VALLEY

Plans' are now being consummated40 aaroUn at Caraon CUT ' u4

Keep the Quality Up

' and the Prices Down

Our trade motto
oWfltfd Dr. Jobb A. Lewis, of Reno, by the officials of the Nevada Nation-

al reserve for the construction of a

from to the City of Mexico as chairman of the American committee of
safety. Re was a practicing attorney In St. Louts until 1001, when be
was appointed attorney general of the Philippines. Five years later he
was made judge of tbe United States oourt for China wbeii that tribunal
was established. He bad a uotnbte career there, his duties being exceed-
ingly difficult.' Enemies made objections to some of his decisions, and
be visited Washington in self defense, where be was upheld by tbe ad-

ministration. His alleged offense consisted In disqualifying some law-

yers who In this country would be called "shysters."

aa superintendent, vice Or. OthaooJ o
9
(0
Ul
o

B wwoneet. r. U Brldgeaxaa. the .telephone line between Ely and
PrvWor was rWned. Con- - Spring Talley. It Is anticipated that

o 6HraiMr "fger oppoaad Lu, ,but actual work will be commenced with-Govro-

0441 Md Treasurer Mc- - In two weeks, and it will be rushed m . s
I HODGES-COO- K HODQES-COO- HOOGE8-C00- HODGES-COO- x.JHUJnn anpbwtad him. to completion with all possible haste.


